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WEEKLY- - $2 50 a yoar, payable invariably in
singlo copies 12 2 cents. Advertise01) per square of ten lines for the first
luertion, anil buds, tor every subsequent insertion.

OFFICE OF COM. OF SOB.
ALBUliOKnQUt:, N. M.
JAN. 14, 18a4,

EOS PECTUS
OF

8A'TA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
an

English

Spanish newspaper, is published cverySatiirday,
n the cily of Sania Fe, Territory of Now Mexico,
In politics it will aim to lie a sound democratic
but in addiliun, it will be devoted to
Journal
General Literature, and Hie current news of t he
day, and no pains will be spired to fill its columns
with interesting ma'ler. P.ivt iciil r attention will
be paid to such information as will he useful and
important lo lie people (if the Territory, to a
development of ihe agricultural, niiueial and oilier
resources of Hie country. I'll" latest news from
the t'nilcd Wales will always be found In lis
columns, together with the must interesting items
from other parts of the world. To the native
population of the Territory, such a paper will lie
invaluable, ns it will be, in a groat measure, the
only channel through which they will lie aide to
obtain inl'nrnulion from oilier parts of the tmon.
To the people of the Slates, this paper cannot
fail to be of deep interest, and will give hem Ihe
only correct account of this far off and growing
Territory, they can possibly obtain and we shall
be careful always to have the latest news for our
has
New Mexico,
distant renders.
been almost an unknown land, but if our friends

ami

?!

PROPOSALS will be received at
till 12 o'c.ociV, M., on Wednesday,
1854, for furnishing Hour
the 15th day of
and salt to the United States Troops at the points
and in the quantities mentioned as follows i
100,01)0 pounds of flour
Near El Paso
170 bushels of salt.
160,0110 pounds of flour
At Fort Fillmoro
17a bushels of salt,

SEALED

THE

The Santa Ft Weekly Cazkttk,

OF DEEDS,

Pennsylvania,
Connecticut,
New Hampshire.
Junta Fe, Jan. 1, 1862 tf.

advance-- ,
ments, $1

.P

FE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 4, 1854.

Fori Thorn.Saula Barbara 80,000 pounds of flour
100 bushels of salt
120,000 pounds of flour
" Peralta
250,000 pounds of flour
" Albuquerque
liuO bushels of all.
MJ.OUÚ pounds of flour
" Fort Union
The flour and salt must be of supciline qaalilv,
and deliveied in strung collcui "unlling" double
s..eks of lot) piMiud, ea"li.
1'inpu-al- s
ioe muted tor llie whole amount, for
that required a! several ponds, or for dial reqniiod
i'.t any p .rliculai point
The contract or con'.r rU lo be made for one
year, and the tailhi'ul I'uililmciit Iheieof to be
seeunhej, whose
guaiu'died by ivvo
iiiiies mutt lie eniered in the pmpvsals
at each point
amount
nqwreJ
the
of
tourlli
One
quaricily, commencing on the
must be deliw-re1st day of August, I8.il.
The principal commissary st tinned in New
.Mexico, will reserve the light of "increasing'' or
'diminishing" the amount U lie delivered al eaeli
I, -- it; one llitnt," by giving t:x
and every
mouths' notice to that eli'ect,
The niidéis'gncd reserves the right otiejecting
all bids that he considers unreasonable.
ISAAC lit) WEN,
Capt. A. V. S.
in the fetales will subscribo for the 'Ga.i.ttk,"
Jan. !3.1Si
they will soon become us well acquainted with it,
This is the
us any other portion of our eountiy.
New Year, and there could not be a United St.des District Court for the First Judicial
opening of
District of the Territory of New Mexico, and
better lime to subscribe. Terms only $2 i0 per
county of Sania Fe.
annum j and advertising and job work done at the
September term A. D, 1853.
price.
possible
lowest
1
Charles II. Men itt
W. W. II. DAVIS,
vs
Eü.'or.
Asiinnpsit in
Stephen Oldham and
attach,
Uenjainin J. Thompson,
Sania Fe, N. M., Jan. 2, 1S34.
surviving partners of llie late
Oldham & Co. J
linn of
This day came the said plaintill by his attorney,
LEGAL NOTICE.
and it appealing to the satisfaction of Ihe court
that neither of the said defendants are residents of
the Territory of New Mexico, but reside beyond
the limits thereof, so that the ordinary process ot
law cannot he executed
them, II is therefore
(district attor.vly op Tat: cn'ited states for ordered that they the sai J upon
defendants enter their apNEW MEXICO,)
hereto
before
on
or
the first day of the
pearance
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOK AT LAW, next term of this court lo be begun ami held at the
court house in the city of Santa Fe, on the third
SANTA I'll, NEW MEXICO,
.Monday of March A. D. 1854, and plead, enswer
or demur to plaintitt's petition, or judgment will be
practice in all the courts of Ihe Terri- rendered against them. It is further ordered that
publication be made of this order according to
Oflicein the same room occupied by the Secrelaw.
tary of the Territory.
I, Lewis D. Sheel3, clerk oí tho district court
for the first judicial district of tho Territory of
RfTEREXCrS.
New Mexico, certify that the foregoing is a true
Hon. C. dishing. Alt. den. U. S.
copy of the order made in this cause.
Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, Philada.
In testimony whereof I hereto set
JI.ui. K. lirodhead, U. S. Senate."
my hand and the seal of said court,
l'eima.
Hon. Simon
this 23d day of January, 1S54.
Gen. It. Patterson, Philada.
L. D. SHEETS, CI!;.
Col. Thomas J. Whipple, New Yorlt.
Piulada.
Haddock, Reed
Co.,
James, Kent & Santcc, "
NOTICE.
'
Wood, Bacon & Co.,
is hereby given, that I.John W. Gum,
NOTICE county of Montgomery
and State of
jVissoni i, will apply for a duplicate of bounty land
IWOXTEZl'.MA HALL.
warrant No. 6it,7'J J, for 100 acres in lieu of origiundersigned desires to inform her friends nal in my name, which has beeu lost or miscarried,
the public, that she has now,' moved her so that I have not received it. Said warrant isestablishment to the building on the plaza known sued under the act of February lllli, 1817, and
as the Montezuma Hall, where she. will always directed lo me al Santa Fe, New Mexico,
keep on hand the best kind of liquors and beer.
JOriN W. Gt'RN.
Attached to the Hall is a fine stable always well
Jan. 28 1S51.-C- I.33
supplied with forage.
CAROLINE STEIN.
'
PROPOSALS FOR
Santa Fe, Jan. 7, 1811. 3m
THE
11

W. W. II. DAVIS,

yyiLL

mar

THE

C'ARRIG

MAILS.

O'

for carrying the Mails of Ihe
PROPOSALS
from Ihe 1st day of July, 1854,
to Ihe 1st day of July, 1858, in the Male of
and in the Territories of Oregon, Utah, and
WOULD most respectfully inform our
New Mexico, will he received at the Contract
friends and the public, that we h.ve taken
Oliiee
of
tle Post Office Department, in Ihe City
the house if the late Jno Patten in Albuquerque, of
Washington, until 0 A. M. oí the 3d April.
Our
and completely titled Ihe same as a Hotel.
1851, (to be decided by Ihe 23d of April, 1851,)
friends will always find us on hand No pains sh.dl
on the routes and in the times herein specified,
be spared to render all who may give us a call viz
comfortable and well provided for. Attached to
IN NEW MEXICO.
At all limes we
Ihe house are corrals and stables.
12000 From Santa Fe, by Albuqiiercpie, Socorro,
shall have n abundance of forage. Our tables and
Duña Ana, Fort Fillmore, Frontero (Texbar will be well filled with the best the country
,
Magolliinsvillc,
as), El Paso, San Elizai-ioaffords.
Leona, lo San Antonio, 1)11) miles ami
and
Terms cash.
back, once a month.
BlUNFOliD k JEANNERET.
Leave Santa Fc on the 1st of each month j
Santa Fe, Oct. 15, ISM. tl
Arrive in San Anlonio in 25 days.
Leave San Antonio on tho 1st of each
month i
SOITIIERN MAIL.
Arrive at Smta Fo in 25 days.
Bills
lo carry twico a mouth are invited
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
also bids to make the trip in 20 days.
southern mail via F.I Paso to San Antonio, 12001 From Santa Fe, by' La Canada, lo Fernando
leaves Santa Fo on the loth of each
dc Taos, 70 miles and back, twico a month.
month, arrives at El Paso in from six to o iji h t days,
Liave Santa Fe on the 1st and 15th of each
14lh
the
of
next
and reaches San Antonio on the
month, at 8 A. M
month. Returning, leaves San Antonio on (he loth
Arrive at Fernando do Taos by the 3d and
of the same, arrives at El Paso in from 14 to 18
17th at 12 M
days, and reaches Santa Fe on the 14th of the next
Leave Fernando de Taos on Ihe 12(n and
in
23
to
through
from
Irip
month, making the
28th of each month at 8 A. M
days, winter and summer. The Contractor lias
Arrive at Santa Fe by the 14th and 30th at
spared no expense in placing upon this route spring
12 M.
carriages the best adapted for the convenience as
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
to,
Persona
going
of
passengers
well as comfort
12002 From DonanJ, by Fort Belkiap, to Gainesor coining from the. States will find this a very
ville in Texas, anil hack, once in two
during the winter
pleasant roule, particularly
weeks.
intense
the
from
cold
mouths, as it is entirely free
Bidders lo state dislonce end schedule of
and heavy snows that so frequently obstruct tho
errivals and departures.
eastern mail roule to Independence.
Bids for weekly trips are invited.

NOTICE.

WE

THE

'i

RATES OF FARE.
$125 00 through ."rom Santa Fe to San Antonio.
30 0(1 trim Santa Fe to El
Passengers allowed 4Ulbs baggage.
II UN It Y SIvILT.MAN.,
Passengers not required lo stand guard.
N.B
Santa Fe, Oct. 7, 1853 If
undersignci begs leave to inform his friends
X and the public generally, that he is prepared
to do nil kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
Ihe most icasonable terms. Shop, two doors abovo
the store of Jesus Loya.
y JAMES H. CLtiT.
Santa fe, May 7, 1863

mllE

FORM FOR A BID.

Whin

no change

com irecitcmcn
by Ihe bíldar,

li cotiremilafed

"I (or we, as the rnse may be) hero write Die
name or names in full of here tate Ihe residence
or residences hereby propose lo carry the mail on
, from
lo
, is often as
route No.
the Postmaster General's advertisement for
for Ihe same, dated October 13, 1853,
quires, ill' the time stated in the schedules contained in said adrertisment, and by the following

r.

mode of conveyance, to wit : here state how it is turned to the Denartment bv or before the 1st of
to be conveyed,J for the annual sura of hen July 1854.
write out Ihe sum in words at full length.
17. Under llie act of March 3. 1845, the routes
Dated.
are to be let to the lowest bids tendering sufficient
fSigned.
guaranties, without other reference to the mode
of transportation than may be necessary for the
Form of a Guaranty.
due celerity, certainty and security of such transThe undersigned undertake that, if the foregoportation. When the lowest bid proposes a mode
be
ing bid for carrying the mail on route No.
of conveyance inadequate to Ihe due celerity,
accepted by the Postmaster General, Ihe bidder
and security of the mails, it will not be acshall, prior to the 1st day of July next, enter into cepted.
the required obligation to perform the service pro18. When the bid does not specify a mode of
posed, with good and sufficient sureties.
conveyance, also when it proposes to carry 'acDated
f Signed by two guarautors.
cording to the advertisement,' but without such
specification, it will be considered as a proposal
.
Form of Certificate.
for horseback service.
19. Since the passage of the act of March 3,
Tho undersigned (postmaster, judge, or a clerk
of a court of record, as the case may be)' certifies 1845, a new description of bid has been received.
II
does not specify a mode ot conveyance, but enthat he is well acquainted with the above guarantors and their properly, and that they jre men of gages to to take the entire mail each tilp with
celerity, certainty and security, usine llie terms of
properly and able to make good their guaranty.
tho law. These bids are styled, from the manner
Dated
"igued.j
in which they are designated on the books of Ihe
Department, 'slur bills.' The experience of the
INSTRUCTIONS.
Deportment enables it to lay down the following
the
be
irt
v
i
iucorporriiiil
Uioiu
con
lo
rules,
riímifii?
lo the extent the Department may deem
When the mail on the routo is not so large ns
jtroner.
to require
conch conveynnoc,
star
bid, if tho lowest, will alwnye he preferred to
inter1. Seven minutes
re allowed to each
the specific bid.
mediate office, when not otherwise specified, fur
When the mails are of such size and weight
atoning Hie mails.
ns to render it necessary, in reference t,o them
i. On routes where the mode of conveyance
nlnne, to próvido two- horso conoli oonvoynnco,
ii.l in if s of i. the special agents of the Department,
also post office blanks, mail bags, locks and keys, the specific hid, though tho highest, for conoh
service, if ndiudgnd to ho entirely sufficient for
are lo be conveyed wilhout extra charge,
3. No pay w'ill be made for trips not performed ; the routo, will be preferred to the slur bid, in
and for eech of such omissions nol satisfactorily
cuso the di(Forpnrji) is not such ns to interfere
eve!, uneil Hurí times the pay of the trip may be with the policy of the law of 1845, which looks
deducted. Fur arrivals so far behind time as to io (i reduction in tho cost of transportation.
break connexion with depending iMils, and wA
Exceptions,
however, inuy lo allowed whore
uf llie compensasultieiently excused,
tho star hid is mado by the owner of tho stock
Deduction for the trip is sulijoi t to forfeiture.
now used on the routo' iu the perfoniiuiico tí
tion may alio be entered for agrade of performFor conch service,
ance inferior to that spc 'ilied ill llie contract.
e
On routos of the highest class, where
repeated delinquencies of Ihe kind herein specified
enlarged penalties, proportioned to the nature
conch or steamboat trunoportntion is rethereof and the importance of the ina.i, may be quired by the size mid imporfanco of tho mails,
'
made.
nnd tho specific bid is adjudged sufficient for
1.
For leaving behind or tnrowing off the mails the route, the preference
for the specifio hid
of
pasadmission
lliem
for the
or any portion of
will he if necessary, curried to n greutes oxtout
sengers, or for being concerned ill selting up or of difference
llina on tho inferior couch routes.
running an expre.-- s conveying commercial intelli20. A modiiiontion of a hid, in any of its esgence ahead of the mail, a quarter's pay may be
sential terms, is tantamount to il new bid, and
deducted.
5. Fines will be imposed unless the delinquency cannot bo roooivod, so ns to intorforo with rebe promptly and satisfactorily explained by cergular competition, after tho last hour set for
tifícales of postmasters or llie aludavits of other roceiving lids.
creditable persons, for fading to arrive in contract
20. Postmasters are to lo careful not to certime for neglecting to take the mail from, or de- tify tho sullioicney of guarantors or sureties
il
oliiee
suliering
(cither without knowing that
liver it into a post
( for
they nro persons of suffowing lo the nnsuitableness of the place or manner icient
responsibility; undull bidders, guarantors
of carrying it) lo be injured, destroyed, robbed or
and sureties nro distinctly notified that on nfni-ur- o
lost
and for refusing, alter demand, to convey the
to enter into or to 'perform the contracts
mail as frequently as the contractor runs or is concerned in running a coach or steamboat on a for tho service proposed for in the nocepted
lids, their legal Jiulilities will be cuforccd
route.
0. Tho Postmaster general mty annv.l the contiieui.
tract for repeated failures to run ogieer.bly lo
22. Tho 'contractors will bo substantially in
contract ; for disobeying the post office laws, or the forms heretofore used in this Department,
Ihe inslsuctions of tho Department
for refusing lo except in the
respects particularly mentioned
discharge a carrier when required by Ihu Depart- in theso
instructions; and on steamboat routes
ment to do o for assigning the contract wilhout
the contractors will lo required to deliver tho
the assent of Ine Postmaster General for tunning
mails into the post offices at the ends of the
an express as aforesaid or for transporting persons or packages conveying mailable matter out of routes nnd into all the immediate post offices.
23. Present eontrnotors ond persons known
the mail.
7, The Postmaster gencial may order an inat the Department must, oritiaüy without others,
crease of service on a route by allowing therefor a procure gnnrontors and certifientcs of their supro rata increase on the contract pay. lie may fficiency substantially in tho forms above prosalso order an increase of pav for the additional cribed. Tho certificates of sufficiency must ho
slock or carriers if any. The contractor may, signed by a,
post master, or a judge, or clerk of
however, in the rase of increase of speed, relin- a,
court ef record.
quish the contract by giving prompt notice to the
JAMFS CAMPBELL,
Department lliat ho prefers doing so to carrying
the order into eli'ect. The Postmaster General
Post Master General,
may also curtail or dis'ontinue the service at pro
Post Omen DEPAimuxT, October 13, 1853.
rata ilccrcaso of pay, if he allow one month's
wl2w
extra compensation on the amount dispensed with, ootlü
whenever in his opinion the public interests do not
requiro the same, or in case lie desires to supercede
it by a different grade of transportation.
Ho may
ulso change the times of arrival and departure
(provided he does not curtail the running time)
without increasing the my.
8. Payments will be made for llie service
B . W. TODD.
through drafts on postmasters, or otherwise after
I have removed from the "Noland House," lo
the expiration of each quarter say in February,
the "Nebraska House," in Independence, Missouri.
May, August and November.
0, The distances me given according to the The Nebraska House is a large new building, and
best information) but no increased pay will be has recently been much improved by alterations
allowed should they be greater than advertised, if and additions. Having taken this house for a term
of years, i intend to make every effort to promots
Ihe points lo be supplied be correctly stated.
The
10. The Postmaster General is prohibited by- the convenience and comfort of travellers.
law from knowingly making a contract for the patronage of my friends and the travelling public
solicited.
transportation of the mails with any person who is respectfully
B. W. TODD.
shall have entered into, or proposed to enter into
January 1st 1853 ly.
any combination to prevent the making of any
bid for a mail contract by anv other person or
persons, or who shall have made any agreement,
Caro Lee.
or shall have given or performed, or promised to
give or perforin any consideration whatever, or to
twenty
After
wandering in foroign lands,
years
do or not to do any thing whatever, in order to ina
duce any other person or persons not to bid for a I returned to the home of my childhood
mail contract.
Particular attention is called to tho stranger! Mine had been a lito of adventure;
28th section of (he act of 1830, prohibiting combinow upon the topmost vorgo of fortune ivhcels,
nations to prevent bidding.
anon, toiling and sweating beneath the tuss of
11. A bid received after lime, viz. 9 a. u. of n oruel
a cliainod slave, I had
the 3d April 1854, or wilhout the guaranty rewearied of life, sick of an exislenco which
quired by law, or Hut combines several routes in
brought with it nothing but misery (for, at best,
one sum of compensation, cannot bo considered in
life was a miserable nne,) nnd, upon the imcompetition with a regular proposal reasonable in my
pulso of the moment, while trending the gaily
amount.
lined walks of a rich southern city, 1 determin12. A bidder may ofTer, where the transportation called lor by the advertisement is difficult or ed to visit once more that little spot on the
impracticable nl certain seasons, lo substitute an earth which 1 once gloried in calling my home.
inferior mode of conveyance, or lo intermit serWho can paint tho pilgrim's feelings ns, after
vice a specified number of days, weeks or months. a twenty years' absence, ho again visits the sceHe may propose to omit an inaccessible office, or nes and
spjts where, in childhood, ho spont, in
one not on the stage or railroad, or at a steamboat sweotdst linppiuess, tho long sunny days,
and
landing, as Ihe cose may be or he may oiler to gamboled away tho choicest hours'of his
exissubsliiule an inferior mode of supply in such
the
?
onn
What
pen
picture
emotions of
cases. He may propose different limes of arrival tence
and departure, provided no more running time is that throbbing heart us it Bears the cherished
which
nround
overy
goal,
recollection,
dear to
asked, and no mail connexiun prejudiced. He may
ask additional running time for tne trip during momory, clings as the ivy'elings around tho fora specified number of days in seasons of very bad est oak? Who can describe tho feelings upon
roads ; but beyond these changes a proposal for beholding nguin those snmo old hillsl thoso
service differing from that called for by Ihe ad- broad, green meadows; tho samo clear, babbling
vertisement will not be considered in competition brook, and verdant plains ? Tonguo nor pen
Where
wilh a regular bid reasonable in amount
can paint tho thrilling emotions of the lono
a bid contains any such alterations, their disadvanwnndcror as he thus returns, as the prodigal, to
tages will be estimated in comparing it with other
his father's home. Yes, I determined to visit
proposals.
again my early home: As I entered tho little
13. There should lie but one roule bid for in a
villugo a fooling of deep tnelnncholly camoover
proposal.
sad foreboding of fianje-solen-m
change;
14. The roule, the service, the yearly pay, the mon
name and resilience of the bidder j and those of and, this sad ides seining my mind, this rough,
each member of a firm, where a company oilers, stout heart of mine wept litter, litter tears of
I am not ashumcd to own that I wept,
sorrow.
should be distinctly stated, also the mode of conthough many, many years had fled since my eyes
veyance if u higher mode than horseback be intended,
tears. Who would not havo
inoistiiedwitli
wero
15. The bid should be sent under seal, addresswept ? Thoso whom I knew and loved were no
ed lo the second assistant Pastmaster General, sulonger numbered with the living, or hut a very
perscribed "Mail proposals in the Stole
few nt most, their onco cherished forms now siIt should be guarantied and the infliciency of the lently reposed in
peace beneath tho groen sod of
guarantors certified (see forms) end should be dispatched in time to be received by or before 9 A. si. yonder graveyard. The wido, shady streets,
which once echoed the merry laugh of myself
of the 3d April 1854.
i
IS, The contracts are to be executed and re and companions, now seemed, to tne, deserted,

of."

1

a

NUMBER 34
though seon9 of busy men and eaily ntiireJ
women still thronged ihem as of yore. None
of these I knew, uud 1 was a stranger.
It was a June evening a beautiful, briglttj
frngrant June eveuing, when I luid down my o
pack in the village inn. The birds were on
rolling forth their happy vesper eonits; theouw-boy'- s
merry whistle echoed among th pine-clahills and verdant plains; the herds and Hooks
were grazing in the green meadows, when 1
wended my solitary way to thstvillngi cemetery.
When 1 left my home, years neo,-bu- t
it few
mounds were scattered here nnd there over tho
beautiful retreat of the dead; but a few motni-inenreared their snowy crests uUivo tho
of the shrubbery that survonndei
them.
This spacious yunrwim
But what it chungo
now nil Oiled up with the narrow lunue of thosu
who wore once filled with life and iiniuiulion.
I did nut wander far before 1 came to tee grave
of one whom I had tenderly Lived in youth.
A plain marble slab, with nu Appropriate
inscription, marked the retting pluee- uf the onco
beautiful maiden. It was too much for me;uiy
soul could boar to go no fai lher. That maiden
was once my playmate; she was my companion
in nil my ch'ildlsl'i sports, and 1 Itieed her. ILic
image had ever been present wilh ine in all my
wnnderitigj; her idolised form. Ivr face, mdiunt
with sweetness, had been ever distinctly remembered, nnd to gaze upon them ouoo more wa
the mason of my returning to my home tigain.
a wlnsh that had ever
Nothing nut this desire
haunted mo could have induced mo to return
to that spot where no friends now remained to
welcome the wanderer back. Fool thatwus for
ever returning
I iiniuedintely repaired lo tho inn, nnd there,
from the iips of an nged gentleman, learned the
sad history of her whom I had so long nnd tenderly loved. The story ran in this wise;
N.ovcly mid beautiful was that sainted maiden, George, and many were those who bowed
tho kneu of ndoration'beforu her queenly form.
She eclipsed iu beauty uud grucc ail other maidens,
"As the sun rising doth obscure stnr,"
nnd she was tenderly beloved by nil. Nona
could help loving her, for she was i friend to
everybody; her presviico dispelled the cures nnd
gloom from t lie hovol of want, ns the morning
mists Illy ImÍovo ths rising sun; she stood by
Ihe sick couch nnd and Ihe bed uf death, cheering and animating the sufferers with hope snd
resignation; in short, George, she was our good
nngel, and moro worshipped ly the poor villi-go- s
Hum tho God who made us, but upon all
sho smiled n smile of friendship, nnd nothing
more she accepted untie. Tims was (.'mo l.ce,
nud thus passed the plensnut days uf hor youth,
"When she was alont seventeen years of egc,
her fallar, n wonllhy merchant in our tiling,
took into lis serviee, ns clerk, a young man, a
fovv years Cavo's senior, of very j lon'sing
and rcmarkablo personal beauty. Henry
Leland possessed overy charm to win'the
nnd lovn of a young nuil roi, filling miúoVn.
lío had spent several years in the city, in which
time his manners had received n polish and
grace very pleasing to those who look for a fair
exterior hcoro looking the real mm it, if not,
which is to lo found Lenenlh.
Henry had not
been long in tho employ of .Mr. I.ee, when ho
his
with
Icnutil'iil
daughter,
acquainted
Caro, and a desiro nt their llrst meeting, it wu
may lelievo his own words, cntorod his breast
to win tho fair jewel.
"Mr, Lee, was a business man in tho strictest
senso ef tho word, and paid much more attens
nnd legers than to the
tion to his
of his family. He was n sociable old
and ns perfectly confiding to those in In
employ, as to those who stood upon a level with
him; thus his clerks and laborers were ns often
invited to his house, nnd ns politely treated,
when there; as the man of millions. Henry was.
not slow to accept the invitation of Mr! Lee,
nor was he backward in improving tho freedom
thus grunted him. With h'.s handsome person
nnd oily tongue, hit bewitching smile and groe,
ccfnl bearing, he was not long in making a
im pr ossion upon the tender soul o t
Every art sjf which ho was master was practised
by him to win the esteem nnd lovo of the
girl, and nt Inst he was succssful. Thi
g
tender eord was touched, the
of her
affections ho found; he possessed the key to future wealth and happiness.
"I need not to go through, George, with alt
the particulars of their days uf wooing; of Ihe
oposition of Cnro's mother to their union; tho
interruptions iu love's passage, nud all this, for
it would bo, to you, uninteresting. Suffice it t
say that they loved each oilier tenderly nuJ well.
Mr. Lee thought Henry a very paragon of perfection, and he gave lili consent readily and willingly to tho union. All obstacles were now
from between them nnd perfect hIKi,
nnd the young nnd hopeful lovers wero happy.
Now nil wns bustle in the house nf Mr. Lee-c- ooks
und
nnd servant girls wero
as busy ns their respective duties ns tnnugh eneh
nnd all were to be married too, nnd everything
progressed finely. Mr. Lee gave to Henry' a few
weeks in which to make due preparations for
his part in tho inleresting peifonnnucc. Jt was.
duly improved by him, and nil went as merry
as marriage bells. The day nt length nrrived,
and Henry Leland and Caro Lee wero made
That night the rich mansion of Air. Lee
resounded to sweet music, to gay laughter nnd.
It was a bright nnd us
happy merry-makinscene, nnd many wore the silent prayers-sen- t
up to tho throue of grace for the futuro
happiness of the beautiful bride.
A splendid house was purchased for theyoung
couple that's is the house yonder, George, biJ
in thoso stately olms and Henry became llio:
& Leland,.
junior partner, in tho firm of
merchants." Let us pass over just one short,
and
take
George,
again
In
up our story.
year,
that mansion there tho one to which I linio just
pointed, is heard the auotioueer's hnmmor an I
liis rapid call of "who bids higher.".. He is
selling the rich furniture that once Mongo to
A few minths after tho
his numerous creditors.
daughter's marriage Mr. Lee booaii.o a bankrupt,
having engaged iu the ruinous speculation of
land, in whieh so many lost their all. Poverty
ho could not endure, nnd in less thau one short
month from tho day of his failure
carried to that bourne from whence no travellers returns. But few weeks had elapsed, nnd Mrs.
Leo. who had for many years eniojded but feeble health, followed bir'bustau;l
to the grave

t'r.

Henry cooJJ not tana the awful iliock; tlio
leow almost entirely unmanned him. A habit
which had long beon fixed upon him, that of in- the freo uso of intoxicating liquors,
nj winch had beon- - a profound secret to nil
except his wife, now broke out in all its furv.
Mibservienl to no restraints, and ho, with giant
etrilr9, began the downward road to ruin.
Now, not a day passed over hia head that did
not ti nJ him intoxicated.
His creditors seized
the whole- of his property, and now they are

0f (1,3 great national principle of our
' ? ', t ...
,
government, uuckm uv a memorable
ample, that tfio theory will' la reduced
to practice, whenever tho 'occasion de
manda it, will put a new life iuto, the
heart of many a wandering exile. Tho
struggling millioiis of tho old world,
when all hopo fails them at home, will
it to pay his debts.
lu the low, nienn hovel, which you see
turn to the young Republic of tho West,
near the mansion, lies the wife of Henry
as n place of refuge, whero they can
now listening to tho cry of the auctioneer,
ImhIi Wi'm to iltu ioul-nwrithing in ilw place the soles of their feet in Eceiii'ity.
utroiiies of n devourinc fever. In her wild il
From our foreign relations the Picsi
lirium she callj upon Henry to jtuh from the
uriim oi an nwiui precipice vriucli slio sees he dent turns to our dumestie affairs, and
litre him; then in accents of minrosseil trricf, i, ,vl,;i,;t ,',
nt
tl.nt
stand-in;-

.'

Cw

begs him to uban.lon tne deadly wine. As he
iy there apon tho brink of eternity Henrr en- tercd in etato of IteMly intoxication. 1'or a
limm.'llt t Ift Oner, hi' III hill . I. lit nrtw nmliiritn.l
and sorrow worn CaroI.ee rested cahulv; but
it wns only tor a moment' anil slio called upon
llnry, in terrible scream?; to liy from the
to lome his cups. Oh! how furvently
hha prayed, in ftr wildncsn; for the angels to
come from'lrmven and save her husband'
her
Henry, from destruction. Tho stoutest soul
bled as the dying girl prayed.
At this moment the inhuman brute ruthed to
the be t side, breathed u terrible oath, into the
f ir of his wife, tliin with clenched fist, think
id vifentfuck thut dying woman, her whom
only one short vcur ago be swuro to lovo and
protect ! Yes, the fiend, the
wretch
truck his dying wife! In the twiiuliiig of no
in
the full pnnscsiiin of bur son-teeye Curo was
un I equally símil was the beastly wretch
S'iber man.
Oh
lint horrors filled that man's
What a hell consumed bis soul ! Ho
bosom!
nf his wife; he attempt-im- I
approached the In
to piuco his lips upon her cold brow, but she
vmed her hvind fur him to leave her, nud Caro
J.'t's spirit wiued its flight to tho bright
of eterna' 'biv, Thit (Ifurge was tho life
nii'l end tyf I .ire, ihj
of tho wander's

,.

,

.

a very prospermia condition,
All branches of industry lmvo been pro- fituMo, mil tho hlboivr has loen Well
rcwnr.loil Kr ins toil ; tlio treasury is
overflowing with the surplus revenue,
which is applied to the teduetion of the
national delt. Wo like- the suggestion
in relation to tho reduction of tho tariff.
The present ruto of duties produces more
revenue than is required fur an economical administration of the government,
and henee liiey should he reduced.. One
ol tlio fuvt duties n a good government,
lionic

8

It)

lile

is in

of' tint t.i.ni.l.i

t'lYi--

'

.

mv!

,

.

down-ward-

The weather, the past week, has beon
tho air is mild nnd

in nil líiinjü

Neutral in nothing.'

W. Ar. II. DAVIS, Kiiiior
iATfltHAV,

KKKUCABY

risr.Mi

Ts

tit ssitii;.

OF

THE

I.LCIEUTfltE.

sky ns elenr nnd puro ns can bo, nnd tho swoct

haul

United

b'tatcs.

by tho last mail from tlio

It) appearance

was

and nppro"ed.
Messrs. Quinn and Wheaton vero
Americans.
added to the coniuiiltee to draft a code
In our paper, some weeks since, wo menrules fur the Supreme an.l District
tioned tho rumor of tho killing of two Amo-- . courts.
Tho caso of Xanyle
Aubry was
rienns.
Sinco then, tho report has been con- Crmod. Ono was found lying in tho water of then culled, when it was argued by Mr.
who not.
the Corral, partly consumed by fire, nnd the Wheaton for the appellant,
other, about sixty paces distant. Tho judge having concluded, the court adjourned
at 10 o'clock.
of prohato of San Miguel county, on the facts until
Confirmation of the death of two

beforo

laid

being
with

tho coroner,

them

j

nn

inquest over

done, nnd their

buried. They wero recognized

bodies

who hud gone, hunting

Americans,
supposed

to have been

killed

by

ns two
mid nro

the

In-

-

Interims

riMG

Couusmtoeki.

Wo call tiie ii'.i'.ntiou of our readers
coiTCSpodence in

to the ii.'tiTesiirg

re-

gard to the Question of Judicial Jurisdiction over the Mesilla Valley. Tho
article va prepared by our steemed contributor, l'ernnndez de Titos and will he
read withTincli interest in the United
States.
ritOCEEDIXGSOFTIIE

SUPREME

COURT,

of tiiii Mjil rott win United
The mail for the United States, Via
Mo. left this city Wednesday after-

(Coiir.'tii.)
Jleiiiday, Jan.

O,

1S5I.

The

mi-

signed by the court.
This being the day for the argument
of tho caso of Waldo, Hall & Co. vs

the oppclhtnt by Mr. Davis, after which,
tho court adjourned until

ut

10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Jim. 10.
The court nut pursuant to adjourn

ment; present a lull

uencii.

i. lie

mi-

nutes of yesterday were read, nnd adop.
ted.
In the case of Waldo, Hall & Co. vs
Beekwith, the, argument w3 continued
by Mr. Ashurst, who

for tho appellee

not having concluded, tho court adAitsiv.u or Cusebal Oakland, in Santatí.
journed the further hearing of tho same,
Brcvt.Brig. Utcntral John Unrland, tho Mut 10 o'clock.
ilitary Commandant of this Department, nccotn-panie- d until
cnmp, I.cut.

Garland

ar-

by his
rived in this city, from Alburfiieriiie, Tuesday
afternoon tho 31 ultimo. General Garland is n
nid-c-

vetein of forty ono years standing in tho nrmy;
and tho (rrent services he has rendered his coun-

Wednesday, Jan. 11.
The court met pursuant to adjournment, but there not being a full bench,

19

AT

TI.'! FONDA.

nue-terl-

V

e

OF UTAH INDIANS.

distinguished chief of tho Utah

What is nnblof 'tis the f.ner
Portion of our mind nn I heart;
Linked to something still diviner
Than mero language can impart)
over seeing
Ever prompting
Some improvement jet to plan;
To uplift our follow being
And, like man, to feel for man

at 10 o'clock.
Tuesday, Jan. 17.
Tho court met pursuant to adjournment ; present ft full bench.

After the reading of the minutes, tho
Indians, accompanied hy his squaw, enmo to case of Waldo, Hull & Co. vs Beekwith
this city on Tuesday, tho .'list ultimo, ns a was argued by Mr. Ashurst, on tho part
deputation from their tribo lo wait upon His of tho nppelleo, and by Mr. Wheaton,
Wc were present at
Excellency the Governor,
on tho part of tho appellant , and tho
and chief,
Governor
the
botween
intorview
concluded his nrgu
tho
latter not having

in the
and had tho pleasuro of being hugged
incut, the court adjourned until
and assured
brawny arms of our red brother,
at 10 o'clock.
which wo ex
that ho was our good friend, for
pressed

our thanks

modest looking

tht

saino civility.

j

hut for lomo reason, his

iqnnvt

did not extend

Tamuch

professes

Wednesday, Jan. 13.

Tho court met1 pursuant to adjournto ns
.
full bench,
jreat ment: presort a

r

a

--

the evening.

n

of tho United Slates and Coticrress had in effect repudiated said lino of Mr. Bartlett.
5th. That the Proclamation of Gov.
Pane of 13th of March 1S53 was a proper asseiiii'ii of tho tithi of the United
States to the disputed territory, and a
iri"littul exrennon ot tin liinsdietum ut
the Territory of New Mexico over that

Clu--

John S. Watts.
Tho minutes of tho sixth, seventh and
eighth days wero read, adopted, and
the Fonda. There was n large company in atwith
marked
ocassion
was
signed by tho court.
tendance, nnd the
There being no business beforo the
much good feeling. Speeches were mado, sentiments pledged and songs sung; nnd all that court, it was adjourned until

DEPUTATION

'

.1""-- '""

tos.-'u-g

Monday, Jan. 10.

Colo. James L. Collins, tho evening
his departuro for tho United States, Tuesday
tho 31 ultimo, gave n complimentary entertainment, to his numerous friends in Santa F6, at

Tamucho,

-

t'V.

"' '" .".l".'.
'l"'lv'.'
4th. That the President

i

The court met pursuant to adjournment; present the lion. James J.
Deavenport, Chief Justice, and his asbefore
sociates, tho Hons. Kirby Benedict nnd

make np "n feast of reason nnd a flbw of soul,"
was called into requisition during tho hilarity of

'.V

the line by Mr. Uartlett tho Mesilla
i.,.. ii,.ver ,,1 icen in tho iiossession or
tu'vlcr the jurisdiction of the State of
Chihuahua, but was in fact in the pos- -

l

o'clock.

May he live
of each llouso of tho Assembly.
many years to enjoy his well earned laurels.

E.NTFRTJINMENT

tm-o-

The court met pursuant to adjourn
ment ; present a full bench.
After tho minntes wero read and
adopted, the argument was continued in
tho case before the court, by Mr. Wheaton, until the hour of adjournment, when disputed territory.
at
the court adjourned until
If there ha since bei n any "Richinniul
in the field," tu attack nnd i'wrlhii'W
10 o'clock.
any nf these ositions, he has n t lunch-oiSaturday, Jan. 21.
mil' shield, with cillur end of tho
Tho court met pursuant to adjourn- spi.ir. biuce that time sume iinj oitnnt
additional events have taken place whiih
ment ; present a full bench.
the (tuvernincnt and peupleol the Undid
The minutes of yesterday wero read
States ought to bo inli'iuied of, mnl it is
and adopted
our present purpose to lay that iiilbima- The argument in the caso ofXanglo tion bef 'I'e tllelil.
The county of Pofia Ana is situated
V3 Aubry was continued and concluded,
the ca.-- t side of the llio
en
nppn.
when the court adjourned until Monday
!te tile Mesilla valley, and difli.nt al out
the SOth inst, nt which time they again till'ee lui'e-- iVi
the tov. II of Misil'a, is
meet to deliver the;r ominous m Kie vibes Mtiu.to l as (.rtu es the county sent ol
Doña Ana county. About six miles bearaied dnrina; the term.
low Pa Cruces is located ihe post of
t there is now
Fort Fillmore.
At this
W. .'.'cu for G'ctmi's AV.'orfii.
stationed four or live companies of U. S.
HOPE roil THE BEST.
troops uiiiler the coniniainl ot Major h.
Pai'liii. It became necessary fur tho
BY tl.lZAlll.TIt A. HLtSN.
Hon. Kiiby In nediet, United States District Judge fo.l the 3d. Judicial District,
Clieer up. cbeer up, desponding one,
Lock nn llie suni'V Mile ;
at the November Term 153 of the Doña
now
y I'uiil b ik lie
T.'ni.T!i
Ana court lo meet the question of jurisIjicm a liiiistcroiis tele.
diction over the Mesilla valley.
In his
up. rliei r up, tliniili madly rave
Tl'e tlorms srnuml Ihv wayj
tn the Grand Jury, in a clear
instructions
Itemeiiiln-r- ,
tliat llie darkest ine,bl
review of the question, bo
and
Precedes the fairest day.
decided that he had no other light by
Cheer up. (beer up. away with grief,
which to guide his steps than the ConstiAmi ail enrroiliiii care1,
tution, Treaties, and Paws of the United
The sun will surely shine tpiin,
State, and of this Territory, that, by the
And malic each scene more fnir.
Clirer up, cheer up, anil smile at fate,
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, by the
Though cruel it m y seem,
laws of the Congress ol'the United States
In taking from thee tiienils so dear,
and by tho proclamation ol'Góv, Pane of
And blasting each f.dr dream.
13th of March 1S53 the Mesilla valley
Cheer up, ciiccr up, spend not thy time
Ihe rightful property of the United
was
In vain regrets nd grief j
States, a portion of the county of Doña
rtrmembcr, that ''the roblied who smiles,
Steals something from the thief."
Ana oyer which the process of his court
Chir up. cheer up, and trut in lliin
extended,
and that it was tlio duty of the
anil
rares for
j
Who loves
olh'cci's of his court when they had proThe One who iloelli all Ihings well,
And marks the sparrow's fall.
cess against any criminals residing in tho
Mesilla valley peacibly to go there and
' What is Noble
arrest them on such process and briny;
them before him to be dealt with accor-diTVha; is noble to inherit ?
to law. Uiiihr ilu so
Wealth, estate, nnd proud degree ?
of the Judev an indictment was fnund
Thero must bo some other merit
against Pedro Jo-Parnle for ihe unir-doHigher yet than these, forme!
of the III linn chief Cuentas Azules,
Something greater far nmt enter
fur hU np
ail a wai rant was bvii.
Into life's majestic span ;
The facts which snh-- (pit nlly
Filled to create nnd centro
transpired will be fully explained liy the
True nobility in man.
t"i:ow.llj col'ivspoli'leliee:

nt 0 o'clock.
adjourned until
try, nnd tho iinillinebing patriotism ho has
him
exhibited in the hour of trial, cotillo
Thursday, Jan. 12.
to the thanks of every American, nnd rank him
Tho court met pursuant to adjournamong our most distinguished commnndcrs.
As n Mink of respect, tha .two Houses of the
ment ; present the lion. John S. Walts,
Assembly, on the socond instant,
LcgMntivo
associate justice.
passed a Joint I'.esolution, inviting him to visit
he
In consequenco of tho i!lnes3 of the
which
adjournment,
before
the
bodios,
their
accomdid, nt tiro o'clock the same afternoon,
Hon. Kirby Benedict, the court was ad
iVhen
panied hv His Excellency the Governor.
journed until Monday, tho 10th inst. at
Chambers, tho mem
thev entered tho tes pective
bers nrose, nr.d the presiding officer welcomed
the vctcrn soldier to their presence, in the name

.
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attorneys, and the causo was argued for

DnniuniE

Friday, Jan. 20.

Ths Messilla Question Again,

In tho month of July 153 there was
published in the Santa' Fé Gnxctte a se- u,u ' 11,1 ""
'1
f; 8
V1
,
Thev were subsequently published in
pamphlet form and circulated in this
Territory, and to some extent in tho
United Slates. Tho following positions
were (lien announced and supported by
the author ty of nlju led eases, argu-- '
iiieiit, fact and evidence,
1st. That the action nf the Boundary
Commission was iiot conclusive nor
ii)r upon the United States.
ün I. That the line of Mr. Bartlett
as n void line, not affect ins; any of tho
' rights of the United States, existing
f
orOmylabii.e llidalSo
A'r '"
j

(i.-arl-

thereof.

lo with'mueh anxiety by
Thero
noon, tho 1st. liiitiiut, nt 2 O'clock.
all parties, in all sections of the country ; went r.s passengers, the Hon. Murray Tulcy,
and even in this distant Territory, its member of tho llouso of Representativos of New
nuning was awaited witli much interest. Nexico, Colo, Jumfs L. Collins of this city
of Philadelphia I'cnnsilvn-nia- .
Kvery one felt a deep anxiety as to the nnd Mr. 0. Hodman
AVo understand that Itishop Lainy nnd his
tone of the new administration, in relaparty crosB tho l'lnins in company with the J
tion to our foreign affairs, and the great mail. The ltev. liishop is on bis way to Komc,
The nnd expects to be absent from tho Territory
internal interests of tho Union.
inaugural of the President was hailed nearly n yenr. May all who have nt this season
with such universal satisfaction, because of the year, launched upon tho great Prairie,
have n safe nnd prosperous passage.
of tho great national sentiments con- Ocean,

into power.
Tho met rago lakes up, in rotation,
our relations with tho different nations
ofthewoild, with whomwehavo trca
liis, and tdiows that we arc at peace
It fully sustains the
w ith all of them.
course of Cf.pl. Ingniliam in relation to
the Koszta affair, and anew proclaims
to tho world, that "American citizen-thiis nn inviolable panoply for tho security of American rights,'' in every
vv r of the tlobe. TIib re assertion

to hold

which was accordingly

Deckwith, tho parties appear by their

looked forward

tained in it, that it could not be otherwise, then that an intense interest would
be awakened lo read ids first message.
Vi'c have given this document a care
ful perusal from beginning to end, and
ure much p!cae1 with it. It is certainly an able shite paper, and contains a
plain and straightforward relation of the
condition of tlio affairs of the Union.
The language is dear and concise, and
everything is expressed in a business
manner, an in just words enough to
convey a clear meaning of tho author,
without any circumlocution or verbage.
We are eoniidtiit it will bo real with
pleasure by all parties in tho coun
try, and will not be condemned even by
tl.ObO who dillli with tho President in
the vitw3 he has expressed. Thero is
ono thing about tho message that attracts
our warmest commendation, and that is,
the entire absence of anything like party
feeling. It is not a partizan document
but national in all its bearings ; and the
gnat interests of tho country are deemed
of higher importance than the consideration of party diffi rencos, and sectional
animosities. It breathes an ardent interest in the permanency of tho Constitution, and the ndmirablo institutions
that have 'Town up under it; and is
worthy a place beside the eloquent inaugural that ushered the administration

six men

hira, dispatched

ono of considerable interest ; nnd hereafter we
may, probably, review some of tho proceedings

Sum.

Thursday, Jan. ID.

Tiio court met pursuant to adjournhush nnd upon each
In what part
preseut a full bench.
ment;
tho
world
is
there
finer
of
a
ciiimito, than that
The minutes of yesterday were read
which bc'ungs to New Mexico ?
house-to-

nutes of the fourth day were rtad, and

Tho Lrgiihituro of New Mexico, nftcr n session uf sixty days, ndjouined, sine (fir, on Thurs-

The first message of President Pierce
cr.nie to

open-

balmy, tho

ment : all tho members present.

In
day evening the 2nd instant, nt six O'clock.
pome respect, the session, just closed, has been

4, 1351.

de-

songsters nro warbling their melodies in every

,

LOCAL ITEMS.
ADJOritMIENT

iU

";

The court met pursuant to adjourn-

lUccIiln Gajcttc

fc

-

lightful, and there is ovcry indication of

ja.-k-

Scinla

the

THE WEATHF.lt.

ing spring

Tho minntes of yesterday were read
and approved; after which, Mr. Whea- ton concluded Ids argument in the case
of Waldo, Doll & Co. va Beekwith, and
tlio same was submitted to the court.
Tlio court then adjourned until, tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

conduct.

-

-

intlnfn-i- '

by his previous

(liana.

.

wo hopo the fiiggcstions ot the
re;.ident will le carried out. Tlio day ofj
Iiigli Unites is gone lor ever, ami tne
tendency, honeefuiwar 1, will he
until the pivut humane principo
tlre.imt.''
of Freo Trade shall be adopted.
"Hut what e.j
of Henry belaud :" I
The Pn si. lent is not unmindful of the
n L..1.
J'.Mt
till- - I'M
power that guides and
nun puiulcd dimn great
.rv,t a.,, .imviej ...y utu'iutiti, .. tne
'
iintions, and fails not to return
jovenis
li.i.u.'.t, nnd lujst d"gr.ided being that!''il n' '!i.
I: was tho wrck of die eariie: t tliaiiiis lor the many llosings
nil ev,r
..huid. lio as on m- U0
i'.."e lt.M.u.f-,lieil,t,l ,c,n our land. M.'.v
ind. Iliij luai'd en.) fce'.n cnoudiitho nvst our rulers mwavs turn to jum in tne
uiurniii-in In, o
cit thv bjino of hour of need ; and may they be ever
.ij h.iic iivtr seen it since.
li.j I'i'ji.jjJ.
guided by that wisdom that "passeth all
ir.u ci'li'1 Mag.
understanding.'1
'
1

friendship for the whites, which is sustained

.

Juihi'. LeiuiUct to dfi'jor IJuc'. un.
"Pas Cruces, county of toña A nn. Territory of New Mexico, November 23,
I

1853.
Maj. Backus, coin. Ft. Fillmore,

Slit:

During the term ol'the court

which I am holding for this county the
Grand Jury has prefeivd an indictment
What is nohlo? is tho sabro
against Pedro José Da: ule for the murNobler than the humble- spade?
der of the Indian chief Cuentas Azules.
Thero is dignity in labor
Paralo resides in the town of Mesilla
Truer than e'er pomp arrayed !
within tho territory in dispute between
Ho who seeks tho mind's improvement
our liepublie and that of Mexico. On
Aids the world in nlding mind ;
yesterday Mr. Kiimley the U. S. Marshal took with him a small posse nud a
Every great commanding movement
Servos not one but all mankind.
process regularly issued from the court
over which 1 preside and proceeded to
O'er tho forge's heat nnd nshes
A person
Mesilla to arrest the accused.
O'er tho engine's iron hend
acting as alcalde admitted, as I am inflashes,
shuttle
the
rapid
Whero
formed, to Mr, liuiuleythat Pande was
And tho spindlo whirls its thread;
in the town, but refused to surrender him
There is labor lowly tending
or point out the place in which he was
the
hour
of
Each requirement
j
secreted.
The testimony borne to me is
There is genius still extending
that the inhabitants of t lie place have deand its world of. power.
Science
termined he shall not be arrested, and
have prepared themselves to oppose for'Mid the dust, nnd speed, nnd clamor
cibly
any attempt to arrest him unless
the
nnd
mill;
Of tho loom shed
the Marshall shall be supported by aid
'Hid tho clink of wheel nnd hammer,
sullicient to overawe resistance.
This
Croat results aro growing still.
tnnrnín the Marshal and Sheriff have
erentures
Though too oft hy Fashion's
called upon the inhabitants here to go
Work nnd workers may he blamed;
with them and assist in the execution uf
its
hido
features,
not
need
Commerce
the process in this case. These oftiecrs
!
Industry is not ashamed
assure me (and I am satisfied of the
of their statement) that unless
What is noblo ? that which places
military forco shall be added to their
Ti uth in its enfranchised will !
strength, not enough of tho people will
Leaving steps liko nngcl traces
join tlio ottieeis to nccumplisli any beni-lieiThat mankind may follow still
results. In the midst of this
n
E'en though Scorn's malignant glnnocs
of things I have thought best to
Prove him poorest of his clan ;
lav these fasts beforo yon. As a judicial
Ilo's tho Noble, who ndvnnoes
oliiecr my instructions nieto bo found in
Freedom and tho Cause of Man I
Litemy Gattlte. the Uws solely. I find the process of my
!

i.L..
gress, and to connuenco at the erection
of a penitentiary was read.
On motion of Mr: Gold, tlic resolution
va3 laid on tho table till SO inst.
Mr. Connelly, from the special
on tUu subject reports a memorial
to Congress, in lavor of an appropriation
for a geological survey of this Territory,
which was read tint time and on rules
guuenaud read second and third tun
and i.eü.
Adiou.'ueu tid 10 o clock on- to mor-

in

ii

i.

rY

se.'ta

...

iev

i

nfgtp

El tiempo de nltoi dercoho ha pasado
para siempre, y la tendencia de nqui eu adelante, será de bajarlos, hasta que cl Rran pría-cipi- o
humano del trato libre seii adoptado.
l'.l Presidente no se desentiende del sosten
del grando npovo qno puia y pjoberna las naciones, y no faltar de tributarle fervosu
por los muchos beneGoíoi qtM
ibre nuestra
nbnndantomento han derrumado
tierra. Ojala quo nuestros gobernantes sfi dirijan aíempro a él cuando e hallen necesitadoi
y ojuhi can siempre guiurtn por ni)uella inbi-dura tojo entendimiento!
quo sobre-pujefecto.

tho causo bo right, but if war is to result
ress a statement of tha condition of Uio
from tho peaceful and quiet exercise of a Indians in this Territory, read first time
clear and undoubted ri'dit upon the part and on rules suspended, read second and
"f tho United States, "let it come," and third time and passed
o
the sooner thu bettor. If Gen. Jackson
iljounied till 10 o'clock, a. ii-- on to
bad been in command of Fort Fillmore morrow.
Times-Jaon tho tho Ü3.1 of November 1853, Can
morning 10 o'clock.
1
January 10,
any person tell what lie would have done
Sonata met.. .Tonrnnl road ami firmrnv- under tho circumstances,' and what. the
'
i
,
country would have sustained him in do- - t.j
Í
Is thcro tobe Rot. no in si"hl of tin
Mr. Baca y Pino moved lo reconsider
United States District Court, npoíi A tho resolution a Inptcd yesterday, proli
Roclblmlonte
ea la Fania.
i
menean soil, oriltsicited territorv, a sane-- , Icting cuioUm-- urn-insthe isession ol lue row.
En la noche anta le s:t jirtida or
luurv nuil
ur all llio uiuiMercr
ol uiinmanisj Uw
los lístalos Unidos, I'oii baiithi'o L.
oenule nr llio
r:o::':'GA'- ;- S.II.K.
Collins tlia un recibimiento irradinlublo
will I liiivo full conHdrnce execute its ana rultih'is ii .New Jle.Nii'i, nn.l arc thev saine. U-s-t
Mr. Cnnm-lloil' red" a Joint Eosolu-b'ami- VIHTT15 of A .beree ef foi rclo.suie of de eutnplimien'o ti sus tiiun-Toso- s
trusts as it ii ay regard itself required by to ho protected and sn tained in their
wirt
.
of lln fnX-- Statu ti.t.-tho
thu
of
Tend-asylum
by
lion,
Moi!W:
ot'thU
auiiiniizing
arm
commissioners
military
instructions,
en Santa le, i la Fonbi
Hubo
laws,
or
the
gol
'i'erritovy
'llu
oii'l
v
llio
count
williin
fr III Ihp'Junof .M, 'h '
oeañon fao
the situation. Hie Mar torvoriioií Aro such thu instructions 1 ii.ilic biiildiiij; to receive tao inoiicy of New Mexico,
l'J una fraudo eonipafi.a, v ht
jnobula or una buena iiMBicicion j)or
dial will wait until you reply to this of the Government of thu United -t ites that may have been appropriated by Con-'res- for llio cuvtion of a pcniteiiliary in lOuiilpy, William O Ariliiér, nr.il "t0;1 f' tolo-1- .
DisciU'íoi fnei-Mi- i
Benti- communication. I hopo to hear from to the military commandant of ibis TerciMimiiiietiii
mu of the pooii anJ t,1"''',!
and to proceed in tlicdis-bni'smei- lamia nivl
or
ritory
from
not?
this
Territory,
l.et
hear
vou.
ii?
moment.
i1 míenlos correspon li.lm, v cantinelas ca'n- yon at tho earliest
tcuo.mi'iiis of tlie taiil ilffomijr.'VT!io Judiciary of this Territory an the
of the samj by purchasing a niiisc lo ha míot. Hie fium of (tiroe llioiiantl SCO .lelas: y toJo lo qa : hace
batuiueto
With sentiments of
cults íÜ3 ; razón
people wish to hiloiv what they may ex- site mil coniinoncinL; to erect tho sai l htiiulrt'il iitifl liftv (iolla'-- ii'iil eiiity-fou- r
high conseration, I havo
y un iluxo del alma,' fiy
dallar ami iiinely-eigicrnU
(jinai;i,
c liliec. which was read lirst time and on cost j
pect and an to depend mi. ll' tho
tho himor to be very
t
illairi.i'b' enre.ptisicioii.luiMute la alegría
of Miit, er.ii two liuielrcd mill
tats and iiity coiiI.h cüsIm of incid.ie, aiul ll.c io.'s
counuanler of a fair company rub s tttspeiided read a secón timo.
sincerely your
ko lu h.'che,
Mr. Gobi introduced a bill, chaniii Itiat may n.vruo, anil in Ivl'ault of llie p ymi-i.- t
post can in oil'eet tiifcv hi sent upon the
obedient servant.
llicipof, to cpme lo ia!i' Ihc tcnrmcnt.i hcrcim-fir'
Judge's hetieh. reverse his decisiniis and the coniitv lines of tho Count v of Taos, ilosou'eC'l, 1 v.ill txoose to public falo flml F'!l
K. BENEDICT.
La ri:or.tl"5 "U
set at ilelhinco his process an mandatos rial lirst time, and on rules suspended lo tlic lililíes! bidder, for cash in hand, in
of La l,:islatiira a,; Mnov. Mejic". después
Asso. Just. Supreme, Court New Mexi- Urn court lions.' in the city of i'uu'a Ye, on
it
ibas, so prorro-.rIf ih? Ju- - iad second time.
ns
il.( una sesión .le
.
!)
Wi'.tiwsd.iy. (he ÜI day of March n?t, IkIwopii
co, and Judge 3d Judicial District.
Mr. Haca y Tino in the chair.
a! mi loritvof this Territory is !ol
corriente,
tile lio'iri of 10 o'clock, A H. and
o'cioi 1:, l'.M. !;;í'ií die, el Jueves, ili.t.'i d
Mr. Quilín araicd thu justice of the of said day, llio follow intr real cítate, to wit : A ú la.) seis ile la nocho.
left ill this powelless'roiii litem in the ex
algunos rca-- I
&
We concur ill the stateiipnls of Judge
certain piece of land, with the hoii'p.i and l'
edition of process for th
refl.'IIM"ll said bill.
h.t iJi un
pi'ovi'inciili thereon, situate, lyinsf ap:l I'cin-- ; in th: peetos la senioii ,va iie.tb.ida
Benedict that, we are unable to itrivt
A message from the House:
priiii-huiiMie
and
of
iit
mnlMlhe
and huuiidei aj tollnw.'.' On tin; jilo mucho interés; y cu tiempo venidero
city of .'aula
tho accused I'lirn'e without militan aid.
House, coiiciinvd in tha memorial to noun r.y Jim street wterti im l.'om tlic soUlli-M- t
country l:t:mv it. ll'ili r'gli! an i extent
vol, eramos ii considera:- - l:;im) do Bu.
CI! A ULES S. UUMf.KY.
corner of tint public fhv to the parWi chnrrh,
u
ol'jui'i-iliiiioexist in.; un le- he treaties Co!i;;i,..--s pniyin lor an applanation of and ku
prowdiin'iuitos.
V. !. Marshal.
'U'n as llic rcúl S;in l'raiisico, and ruiinii
ían! laws of te United Slut i as deter- money to construct a road iyein iiantal'c on aid street from the plaza to Ihn hnu.;c and It U
JOHN JONES.
of l'ran'i?co
Cacti y I'ernu; on the rart liy t!.
il author ties of this to Taos,'
bv the leghest j
i CoiiUnn.icioit lid ui ;i Jiiin ra iríii.)
Kli-riand lots of Fraunsco B. ca y Tertui, m .1
porUntos refi.riiias du qiio t habin hablado, a
The ohanidmr of bor.u.larv lines of the homo
Ten itorv is to c
r the r view uí
iin
runidnp; one Lupdreii ar.it gcvcidy-nvwilh
foil
2Ijor F. íciix, lo Jtidjt' L'cin'iHc. the temporary com mini !er.fa fmiruw- - county ulTaos, read third time and pas- - iaid luiusc and lots from the street first m nt '.oiie-- ; saber: la abolition do luj pinaportei y la prohi- bicíoii do regijtrar los i'iiiipaies do los viajeros
'
ud (j:m1us. Foil I'ii'moiv,
ihi'iico. on the south by a line dra'.vn wilh the lirsl
1.
panv o. t llll.t UP tobo tr ample:!
.!
Aiinquisito de uto último, en
lnr.,U r,V T:.J.i Pin.-,- ,
:ill tn
llie en In interior.
nl.l
Niw .Mexico. Nov. 2d, l;,2. font and di-i- v gar led by him whenever
Mr. llatea ol bun .ri i'iii.l, nitrotluccil a
,,,
tas Hojas uii.'r).i'ii'iulejmo
i..'
t',.,1
,
u si;;iiien;; "Pa- n
,i,
i...
u.u
Ymm letter of this date stating he thiol .s h.s duty to his governnr.'iii. bill ill relation to liseltco íir titulo, which as Ihc i.'mtfd Siatfs Uriel, onehund.cd and seveti-w- rece quo por nliora no aparecerá tan pronto.
Sir.:
Mar.-hcomo
se
la
d'iptMiiiiuii,
IIiummI
cf
feel
lo
corner
epcraba
lir-lirk.iHitiiiril
to execute a niay require it.1? and
tho inability of the
ytt la cual so
ll1'. ad
t time, lUld oil l ilies SU.-lis'to
a,i "liar- - prohibiría el rcghíru Jo l is equipajes n los p.v
-warrant in the disputed territory of Mes- meet theaiii r.'balioii nl' Ibe military
.ledi read second Uim and lck-rreto tho UJW., ,,!,.,, , i,,,,,,,,,,,,,1rnvileres
talero."
illa, and asking for military aid to as
A:rl also, a certain tarWc-rnrccct U.n.t v.i.'i
ol'thii military dopaitu.cnt, it Comuiiitee on Hnancc.
i.'; sido prematura Ir noticia esparcida nor la
!
'''
i;i
se-- t
!lic
in tho nrroat of the accused, etc., is is duo to the Judiciary of this Té rrilnry
,ilv,.of h!a
The Committee on Judiciary, to wlioin
'?"'" I!'fri'""' ,m?
prensa do .Madrid obro rebaja hasta el precio
do i rs, por faneca de sal en las que ss
now lielbiv me. I regret cxn-iiinglthat to l;rii w it at oiiee, in Ohler that they was relei're.l an act to punish lramls cVc. pari'm cniircli to hip no
tlnipiec ; on the sonlii liy
en titanias y en umis liarle. das.
I mu compelled to declino lirnisiinL":iiid
h tho liu- - rep.nls thu same back to t ho House a- - llio llio ; on the west by the principal ft reel h'ail-itimay lie no longer deluded
cl iiifiirini.
uc si. di6 " varios facultatibeiic:
fi:n lie cily of ti.in'a I'e to Han
imilla
id, lor many reasons, rii.Ii
nr. n led, and recommended Us passage,
substantial asuiWaiito of atillifritv.
cstubo osiiiuiuaudo ol imin'.o por la
so
tlic saine plore of laij
vo',
n w liiio.vn
hnil.liu
l.-- t.
I he (leloeate relations exist. ng at
licport received,
Ti iiMANiji.;! n; Tac
reneral de eslaueajiu, y so esperaba queaj the Kctv I'.xch n;'c, widi .11 l!:3 pre, iiege.. at.l
na tardaria unieho tiempo on tceaii' reiuluciun
Tho bill read third time and passed,
appurtcnoiiccá thereiodo
present between the two Uo'iiiblies, mid
nt.UMNI-RC'lIAIll.l-Id.'initivn, y acorde cu uu todo con vi deseos
L'nd.
Tho fact that tho líopuhüc oil
A incisa;.'.! from the House received,
Ri'porialJ'or the flw.rile.
U. S. MurclU.
ginorales dl puis.
Mexico lias exercised juris lielioii over I'KÜCKEDLNÜS OF THE COUNCIL, 'solicitin- - tho coiicurreiice ol'lhe Council,
Santa Fc. r'... J, tSJI.-C- tSJ
I.a V.spona anuncia en tino do sus últimos
said territory for nearly two years.
Moaday morning .10 o'clock. in a Irill, providing lor the reiiel ol Jose
números las siguientes Irushicnme' y nombraIn declining to comply wdh your ret!ie
former
Apod.ica,
,),, jirovincin: Snñor
fclicrill'of
counlyoí GACETA S2:íASA?.IA
do (j'berna-hireJanuary !).
I2 CAETA F2 mientos
1 aio eoveiiie-.Knriqiicz, de Sevilla a Aranad-i- Sentir b'albon,
sole- quisition; Beas.-uro- d
Senat ;
Journal rea l and approv- - Socorro.
de
a
(ranada
Jlúla;;.: Selnir Peral, s, do CórIv by what I coiisider niv .ttitv to my ed
The bill was rea l fir?!: time, and on
doba a .Sevilla; Sefmr Kei naiide lispiun, a
njutral
iUÜepenüis:iío
toda
ca
rules
and
second
o'ovcrmnent, and not by a di:p...,ittt.n to
read
Mr. Baca y Tino introduced a mctuo- suspended,
timo
cu nada
Señor ,opc Vtigo, a Av:n; Señor liar-- l
witnnoiii my support irom a jm-- t aumni-- . rial to Coii-iv- ss
tito samo to 1'ef. rred to tho Finance Committee.
eiro, a I'oiitevedrn; Señor Volnqt-oia lu Coistratinii oftlie laws of tho United States. creata Iie'dment of mounted Volunteers
The memorial toConcress, pravins fu
rana; Señor Harria ln
a Cíieeros.
'W.
W.
KiiUACTOB.
II. DAVIS,
del Sfior Péneos, do CórBut I am serioiinly apprehensive that tho; tu this lcrritorv. which was read hrst
appropnauun to con-trac- t
a a ton
doba a Sevilla, parece fine era p.mihva.
employment of a military force for tho time and on rules suspended, read second road From Santa Fe to Taos, amended by
Ln h maiinna del
fell. eVi en Madrid, n
tlic House, was rea 1 lirst timo and on ni- purpose named, would lead to disastrous and third time and passed.
Simla Vi, i de Febrero Jo 1834.
consecuencia de una
nuJa, el
Jesuits.
Tho case you refer to of the
general ). Mdro Alnit.
On motion of Mr. Sandoval, Messrs los suspended, rea
Don Miiniiel Urliz de Zipeiív voeal que era
murderer of Cuentas Azules is one of ex- - fcandoval, Manzanares, and Baca of Va- - md p.tissed as amended.
EL MLXSA.IH Dl'L PltESIDE-NT- E
do la comisión encar;iu.la
de rei'ne'i r hm ródi-go- s,
which lias excited my leticia v.cro appointed a commitleo to
Adjourned till fj o'clock r. m.
VK LOS K. I
lia sido n.Miibrndo, por dicret.i de 14 de
warmest, sympathies, and I regret tho1 draw a memorial to Confess in favor of
A'ievnocn Svsslon.
Ll primer monsajo Jol Prpsiüonto TicvoJ 33 octubre, para !i píen q;;e en el Cornejo de U
IIpi'i for cl idlinio ooirco Co los KsUnlos. Ku Cámara eclesiástica
inore my inability as the commander of; an appropriation to continue tho build-- !
The Kevonue Law was taken up.
tio Ió vie. mm por lullcai- con mucho interés or miento new. iiins i.i.pci ',:iii?;em,
tins garrison to am in ms appreiiension, 1115s of a need hiato House. .
Mr. Cold moved to amend the said aparición era
toilos
loa
las
partidos
toiiau
Vseríben dt1 Znr.
soeeiours del
nqui los
Se
without a violation of my duty to my
Mr. Baca ofSao Miguel moved to r.p - bill, by annexing an aditionr.l sect, re
finis : y Insta en cslo distanto Terriíorio su cinprcsarím O.t mujeras )nrn la conalizacio
government.
point a committee to sketch a memorial ferrin tho bill to tho people for rotation ik'K.ida t e.spornda con uittclio ínteres. Cíela del
cuyos trab ijns se c intiini-icon actiI am, sir, very respectfully
10 umgross in rotation 10 the comilitón at llio next 'cneral hlection, and il tho uno sentió unn profiindri nnsicilml rospcolo al vidad, y iin.y hi'.jio lamlilin re
of the Indians of this Territory, adopted majority of the people vote against the tono do 1.1 nuevn adiainisíracion con rolacion á obras por la parto do esta capital, tupín lo conyour oh't. serv't.,
nuestros negocios cstranicros y ú los grandes venido entre bu señorea
E. BACKUS,
y llebronsc.
Committee, appointed were; Messrs. said land, it shall be avoid.
intereses inlsrnoa de h Union. Kl discui-ndo I na ve?, realin lu tun import-iri-.mejor, es
Maj. 3d Infantry, CiMiimandiiio'." Baea of San Miguel, J'o:e Maria Maiti-- ;
Mr. Baca y l'ino mo- cd lo reject the h iinuijuracion dol I'ii'sidonto f no pplnuilido
la travfoimnoion de tocio cl Arnjjuii, tan
Th, possession an nirisdiction or the ncz and Jose U libara,
con lan universal satisfacción, pnr motivo da ferar. y tan abatido."
amendment.
Vemos en un periódico de Sanionder quo so
On motion of Mr. Juan Cm. Baca,
republic of Mexiea over the Mesilla val-- !
Uiscussed by Alosas. Haca y i 1110, los grandes sentimientos nacionales- que
quo no pulía minos do csoitin- un iuten-s- o trataba de la cotulnieoinn de tina nuevn aduana
ley for near two vers about which Major Messrs. Baca of Valencia, Sandoval, and Conueliy, and Cold.
interés para leer su primer mensaje.
tan capaz oonm lo roquieien las
rondas del
B iekm speaks, is tho possession and ju-- ! Joso
Martinez wcro appointed a
The motion was ml pied 10 to 2.
Il ni03 luida con cuidado esto documento des- activo comercio do aquella i.liirei. Según cl
r.s lietion ol a trespasser upon the soil comiinllee to draw a memorial to Con
da el principio hasta cl fin, y nos ha
Ml'. Gold moved to adjourn ; not as
mismo, el carbpn de piedra asturiano importado
ranero.
Ll rs seguramente uu papel de cátodo en Santander en los tres últimos inram nsc'cndt.
and mlits ot the Lnited Stabs, wind üiess 111 lavor ot an appropriation lor the to
lieith-- r
the United States nor its courts construction of good roads between Mis- The said bill wn rcrd a thirl ii:mehv liúliii, y Contiene una relación cara do a situ- a 111, ÍW quintales. l,a pspnrtneion.le litriimt
ación do os reacios do la Union. j:i ieia.i-oe- s ristrnda por dicha a lnani, solo psra lu liaba,
are bound
acknowledge or respect. The souri, Arkansas and Texas and this Ter- - its title and passed 10 to 2.
na' no lajt) d,Q
eti VSi
claro y concPo, y cada cosa co halla
de la primer
Mesilla valley was at the date of the ritory, such as lias been made in the Ter- fu'"the
The bill provkllni'
levy of a
en un Citilo que índica la costumbre-docalidad.
treaty a part of iew I.Kxico, in its pos. riturs of Minosotta ami Oregon.
manejo do negocios, y en solo In3 palahriis
special tax in cadi county to erect ails
Ilíccn del Ferrol con fecha 11 de octubre, quo
On motion of Sir. Connolly, a cmnrni- - aml'payment of Jailors, was read null'
sessinn tuitl under its jurisdiction mid
on necesarias pava coinimioar cl sentido del autor, habia entrado en aquel puerto, procedente del
was purchased and paid for by the Uni-- : ttco was a)pointed to draw "a memorial motion of Sir. Baca y l'ino it was rei'eir- - sin ninu'iin circunloquio do yerhaje. Tenemos do Vigo, el vapor de guerra Jíiiseo de Garau,
f- -'i
to undress in lavor ol a geological sur - e,l to a committee of seven niembi erscon- - conlintif.a en quo será leído con mucho interrs con cl tin do reparur us maquinas en la facto"fci as a part 01 is. w Mexico.
por todos los partidos en el pais, y quo no ría del arsenal.
Atov it it can oe shown that tice tinted
vol tins
committee consists sistin- of Messrs. Baca y Bino. Gold, Ború dcsnpvovailo ni eiquiera por os que n
So habifin recibido en Maliid noticias cíe la
Mr. Connelly, Gold and Baca y l'ino. Connelly, Ortiz, V.
has ever surrendered accorditni to law or
cotí ul Presidente en las miras quo lia Isl.is Canarias hnsta ol 8 del mes nnterinr. Kl
Martinez, Manzana-O- n
inaniíestudo.
Hay una cosa ncorca del
ivroo;iiizcd the illegal and void surrender;
riintii.ii of Mr. Haca y l'ino, tho ros, Baca do Valencia.
movimiento mercantil do aquellas iclns era cad.-o
... i,.
..... .1 ..
,.r
...
..
..
..
que ntrao miestr. masjintima nlalmn.-n- , y dia mayor. Contribuían exfranrdinarintnt'ntii
Uevriuie Law was taken lip,f
M r. Baca v Pino moved lo prohibit
ei .ill. jjunieiii"
liu:ieniu m tiiSOllie I'm tinmen
esta es, la nlisoluia ausencia do cuanta cosn a nomcníarlo lu nuevas linean do toporos quo
we would l.ke lo he cited to time and read a second tune and d.sscuscd bv eheu-hoilritit-imcioiillmr - dnvinr,- pudiera parecer
i espíritu do partido. No es se han abierto entro Francia y ol Mopador, y
place and cireiim tunees under which it .Messrs. Baca y fin., Ci.nellv and Man - tho selon ,,( t!n.'""Si'ii.-ituu documento do partidores, si to nacional on entro Inglaterra y el golfo de (uinea.
I.os buA
took place.
,.
If this Mesilla valley was znnnres.
f.. discussion, the motion was wilh. todas sus partes; y los grandes nienws del ques quo iban a estos punte
tocaban eu Santa
son
puis
considerados
do mayor importancia
Sir. Connelly from the sp.cial conuni- - drav.n.
Cruz, y ademas de lomar vvoros frescos y carrightfully in the possession of lite liepub-que las consideraciones
do las difericncias do bon empezaban a exportar frutos del país y
lie ot Mexico we contend that justice mic tree on the stil.ject. reported their labors
Adjourned till 10 o'clock A. u. on to nartido, y que las animosidades seccionales, (rondes cantidades du
verduras para nbituleccr
the comity of nations require that unir-- , completed and introduced a bill to lew toiuorrw.
hespirá un urdiente interés por le. perniancnoia los puntos militares que tienen los frauceiici
deivis who escape from
do la Constitución,
Mexico to' n, tax in every County of this Territory,
las
y
por
ndiuíntliles
los
la
inglese)
y
Africa
en
o'clock.
10
oceideotab
Wednesday morning
quo so han creado bajo do cllii
JUesillu should Uo surrendered. In con- for the pur osj of
llubiau comenzado ya las faenas de la vendiy
Jai'
January 11.
marceo un luar ni lado del demiento discurso mia, y su resultado na podía ser nías lamentasidering this question Chnncellor Kent; it oft adopted. The said bill Was rea l
Senate met. Journal read and
do inauguración, que dió entrada n! poder de ble por efecto del vid'tum,
says, "it lias sometimes been made a: a hrst tune and ordered to Us second
la ndmiiiistraoiun,
Según dice ol Porvenir th Ctinarttu, so iban
question, how far one íovermnent was readinjr.
Kl mensaje considera en rotación, nuestras a botar ul agua dos buques
On motion of Sir. Gold, Messrs. Uli- ntenoics, uno par
i i
i
i
i i
i
V
relaciones
tlas
cou
Mr.
icento Martinez moved
diferentes naciones do la ol cabotaje, y ol otro para pes-'.ixiuiid ny ino law- ot nauons, an indeprohand. Gold and linen v Pinn wen. mi.
del saludo.
cuales
con
las
tierra,
tenemos
trotados, y mani- Iualinento so estaba construyendo
otro buqui)
pendent of treaty, to surrender, upon de- hihit smoking during tho session of the pointed a committee, to draw a memori-Senatfiesta quo estamos en paz con todas ellas. Sos- para la'posca, y muy en breve quod.iri.i
sentamand, fugitives from justice, who, having
Agreed to.
al to Congress protesting against the mov- - tiene completamente- la conducta del
Capitán da lu quilla de oí io nuis, destinado tiimbica a
committed crimes n ono country, llee to
xur. wica y i ino, moved to autnorizo ing of Indian tribes into tins Territory.
liirahain con respecto ni nsunto do Kosta, y esto trálíco.
another for shelter. It is declared, by tho reported of this House,
proclama nuevamente ni mundo que "la eiicla".
have tho
Mi. Connellv introduced a resolution.
Kit la de Madrid dol ID de octubre, lot fonBomo ol tho most distinguished public proceedings of the secret session of tho approving tho appointment of a public danía Americana es una armadura nvíolnUo das público so hicieron cuno sigue: l'loetua-ro- n
do
los títulos do la deuda consolidada al 3
jurists, that every state is bound to deny 30th ol December last, printed. Agreed , .riiitcr by tho Hon. Secretary of this Ter para la sojuridud los derechos American"?,"
for
en cualquiera parte del mundo.
I,a
100 entro 42, 41
curo último precio qunda ,
and asylum to criminals, and, upon ap- to.
do esto peran principio nacional
ritory,
de nuestro go. ron. I.ns diferidos so hicieron a prinn rii hor
plication and due examination of llio
Adjourned till 4 o'clock P. II.
Mr. Gold moved to refer the resolu- Memo, apoyado por un ejomplo memorable, de a 2J ójlt'i, después do bolsa a 21 1 4, Los insque la tcoria será convertida practica cuando cripciones de participes iefns del 4 v 5 por UV)
Afternoon Session.
case, to surrender tha fugitive to the for
tion to a special committee
quiera quo la ocasión lo pida, inspirará nuevo conlitumban
Je primer
a 17.
Sir, Vicente Martinez moved to reconAiuurtiwhiii
eign state where the crime was commitNot agreed to,
aliento al corazón de muchos pcngi inos exilaclase n t) Vi Id. do seun la a 5. Las neoio-no- s
ted. The language of those authorities sider tho bill, amending tho attachment
moved
Gold
to adjourn. Lost.
Sir.
dos. Los millonea do contendientes en ol andel lianco Fspaiioi do San Fernando k
is clear ami explicit, and the law and law. Agreed to.
Tho resolution introduced by Sir. Con- ticuo mundo (Kuropn), cuando pierdan toja 104.
The.
esperanza en su pais, miraran hacin la joven
moved to amend sect. 2nd nelly was adopted .
usage of nations as declared liy them rest
(I.a Crónica.)
on tha plainest principles of justice." 1 of the said act by anexing '"by public
Sir. Baca ol'Sau Miguel, from tho spe- liepuhlica del poniente, como a un lugnr dore-fuji- o
donde podran permanecer con sogurí- VEXT
Vim lüS'aTLCA.
Kent, pieje '7. Now we do not positive- sale." Amendment adopted.
cial committee on the subject reports in UIIU.
Tho bill was read a third time and pas- favorof a bill, in relation to liseneing ti ado
ly assert such to ba Hie law of nations
virtud .te cinta hipoteca eon derecho i
De nuestras relaciones estrnnjiras, cl
for there exists many high authorities to sed.
pasa n nuestros negocio domcslicos, y
li,que hizo llu;li M. üeekwilh coniecha de
te- - Report adopted.
l'ilel.imro IH.'il, condicionado para ol paga do
the contrary, but we do assort that when
Mr. VIcento Siartinez moved to appo
Sir. Joso SI aria Martinez, from the elol manifiesto demuestra quo todas las cosas en mil Ires cientos y veinte cinco posoj, con rédito t
pais se hallan en muy prospera condición,
a territory is in dispute between two gov- int a committee to drawn memorial to committee on the subject reports in favor
por ciento niiiial rn cierto niazo en
rn7.nn ileun-7Todos los rumos do hidmtria h'in sido venta-lmrkmpIi itrrsnn3 tn fhn
. Iln(osporitiea.l:. Voporel pi
.tvi..n,ioi noticia
tn
I.
il...
."
rrRrnrn
P:..
f
ernments, that either has tho right qui- í-- .nnoTcsq
iri(i!"it
1M
j
v el
Hie n
ha sido bien pacido pr (!ic'vielerc on nliioiieila pülilica
"...
"'oen frente déla
etly nnd peaceably to go into the dispu- possesion nl land, lilt til'V
JiepiMt iciojited.
e'iei; la iiwiruiii ot', tfiMn (ín la no- - l'onla 011 In pla-z- piililioa do la ciudad de n ill
ted territory and 'look for its fugitives may have t os.sesed and lo.st lucir lu
l'i,
lo a special .e. nsiiit-- ' me aeiin ieiieei ue las voiu.i., la cuoi a invierto l'é, el laliíole Ib .lo Marzo, prorsinio, entre lm
a la dii.iiniio.eii
.lo lu i,uda luiciunal.
Nos lonas do las 1(1 le ta m. ti ma y lu. i de la Utile, la
from Justice, an I if resistance is ollei ed adopten.
tccefMc,. . Ba a y l'ilie. ll.ie.'l ot' So- rímala
anj.MiK.ri relativa a la diminución del s g.iielile iprripta propicia situada en el eonil ido
to this quiet ami peaceful excivis-- of this
The c mnril tee appointed me : M.-4r,
Valen ia Cmiivily and aun I. Id c'ii il iinnee! de ilereche
Vé. lecieiiicinonlo ocrupida por dicho
coi ro, V.it 'a
pro. ile Minia
just right and such resistance should re- Vicente Martinez, Haca of iijcirro and San.ioval,
ijoee neis n ula quo lo quo necesita pura mm Ifulib M Heckwilli, y coiiociiU por cl UjiicIio da
n
to
a liiiinutr.ic.oii
sult in war, then Congress might right- Joso Ulibarri.
dv gobíorni) eeonoiiiico, y por bun Ann
From .li? rV.Mdenf' tablo.
dinero al contado,
t'oudieioiics
ih bo s"r i educida.
o a
Uno do los priineros
fully declare that war existed by '"the
(dun-maof
n a:if!ior.,:Ii
Mr. l'.aca of San Migu.-Ithe
A. W. HEYNOLDS.
l.;it
,
., ,
,
i uo
..
"
uo
es,
i:i
uisiiiiH""n-wrongful act of Mexico.
Tor su Ai'OiIrrsilo,
Wo are no ad- the special ciiiiniltee, on llio uti eet iv- - cOmn
f' le- - li.l,rl.iC..lltrillei,Hdl.r.ll..bl.,.
"lkU
'"""'"h."
vesnoramo.
J. HUlGHTüX.
vocates of war wo hato all wars unlets
ported u ituuiurial, ivpreseutui to Cou- -, ttfivo tlii money iiij.iO.rlttUd by .Cou- - ,400 w ujUn del PrciidiwM wr4 llevada a 8 uli Fe, linen 20 de IS51.-- 31.
.

court in this particular caso of no avail
uiik'83 military ai J shall be ollered. This
beinir, dearly thu tact I have no other el- fectivo resource leit in tho discharge of,
my duties but to solicit from you such
military forco as will ho sutlieiont in its
assistance to enahlo tho Marshal to arrest tho accused an proluce him in th;s
court to bo dealt with nceordin.:,' to law,
I am, sir, by no means inclilleivnt to tho
dfliriite and peculiar circumstances by
which wo are all. civil and military, sur
...
. i.
i.r.aeii
10:111 toil in tins muster,
oep.uii
(.lovernment
in
lomtorv
this
nf
ment

j

t

JS

i Tho following caso, which will make GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE. enérgica exitaoion a loa Cubanos oon el titulo
de "La Yoi del proscrito" oon el objeto de que
'somoof out lawyers "rise inthcirboots,"
circule entra aquellos habitantes; y ha sido tan
achiully
in
adjudicated
tho
year 'Independiente en todo neutral en nada." feiiz en su inspiración, ha tenido tal nervio J
.wiu
valentía, que hemos ere do deber reproducir
1S52, in the town of
, iu the State
aquí sus mismos conceptos, como lo hacemos a
of Rhode Islaud:
continuación.
W. W. II. DA VIS, Hedactob.
"En una curta de 26 de Octubre último se
: Coram Ball, Justice.
Sharks v 0
nos hace saber, que acaba de coniunienrse una
CJiint : Trespass dono by II ichael, the
Real orden da S. M. la reina de España al
Santa Fé, 4 de Febrero de 1854.
de la Isla de Cuba, para quo sin perdida
hired man of Ogle, for fishing in tho
de tiempo, se confisquen los bienes de los prosriver ilogally. Damages laid at fifty
criptos cubanos, so romaten en públioa subasta,
TESTA POR HIPOTECA.
Mu
v so dcDositen en Tesorería las cantidades.
dollars.
M virtud de cierta hipoteca con derecho
ven-- J
chas familias han abandonado sus lincas para
i
Ij
la,(U hizo Hugh jM Veckwith con fecha de no sufrir las medidas tiránicas que han do
Uijolm for defendant, and plaintiff

eonstitncion que Ies otorgo la libertad mas amplia, que sancione la enseñanza gratuita, la
fraterninad y la beneficencia, y si no hay al
propio tiempo medios do reclamar contra los
menoscabos de esa libertad osólo sirve esta
para morir libremente en la miseria, como el
indio que dasfalleco en playas ignoradas, sin
que nadie turbe sus agonías; si no hsy medios
de que la justicia gratuita, que existo como principio, descienda basta las últimas clases del
pueblo é ilustre su entendimiento v viviflciuo
su corazón; si ol poder encargado de velar por
la sociedad no ha escogítndo el modo de croar
instituciones y recursos que censuelen los dolores de la humanidad, las privaciones do lu mi
seria y el abandono de la orfandad; si no sabe
que el sufrimiento y que la degradación llevan
ni crimen, y que es ubhgúüiúü do todo gobierno
prevenir los delitos y procurar la oorreecion y
enmienda del delinouente. Todas estus cosas
valen seguramente mns quo lo que generalmente
se entiendo por politioa, y la ninrena de la opinion y de los sucesos va por fortuua en busca
de de otra cosa mas real y mas beneficiosa a los
intereses de los pueblos. Dejando a un lado
los estudios del clorcclio público constitucional,
tan en boga no ha mucho, la atención y nctivi--da- d
del escritor público se tija hoy en las grandes cuostionos económicas; y nada mas lógico
ni natural; pues antes es el pedestal quo la está tun y ol cimiento quo ol edificio.
Ilav libros nue vienen demasiado nrontrt? nti-nquo llegan tardo; algunos que no deberían ver
nunca la luz pública, v otros oue tienen el nri-- 1
vilegio do la oportunidad.
Esto pensamiento
ae un critico mouerno nos pnreoe muy adaptable
ai iiüro quo acaba Uo publicar el .Sr. Lmnn
qui.
Espnña,nunquo tardía y peronoja,vu siguicnuo tas mejoras y progresos no la civilización y
aspira a desmentir el injurioso pensamiento de
que "ia uuropa termina en el l'irinco."
Cuantos adelantos so han verificado en otras naciones han sido oeojidos en nuestra patria, al me-

prediales 6 hipotaoarios, y seguramente que
cumplo so propósito do un modo intisfaotorio.
No hay en bis páginas de esa obra galas oratorias ni frases aoademicas pero en cambio desi
cuellan la claridad y el método, cuales muy
en obras do esta natnralozo. Hay ór- m vAjjuaiuuii, uueu oruerio en la apreuiu
ciación do los sucesos y en el juicio de las
versas opiniones que pesa en su balanza,
sin
que falten tampoco esos detalles aritmético
cuya inflexible lógica so dobo siempro
estudiar
profundamente en todo lo que refiere a cuestiones económicas.
Si alguna falta notamos es la excesiva modestia del autor, quo ciertamente es injustificable
cuando tan a fondo se posee la materia do
1
do Enero 11, rnndieimiailri para f pacra de acompañar tap violento como escandaloso
oes'
se trata. Abrigamos la convicción do quo los
sc.
mil tres cientos y veint cinco pesos, con rédito a
bancos hipotecarios so establecerá .i en
pooj.
España,
cierlo
en
en
diez
anual,
plazo
de
cíenlo
por
razón
rogla
sin
dicho,
ha
lA
";En Esnnñn!
robar se
pues seria una anomalía inconcebible quo no
honor, at nine
l)john.
ella,especiücado. Yo por el presente aviso doi noticia
a
munla
laz
uei
con
so ndoptnso entre nosotros
ni medida;
ímputienieaescaro
uñado las institutho timo of return, I shall bo q'ie venderé en almoneda pública en frente de la do!
derecho y exaccioYa en materia
ciones mas en nrmonia con las necesidades mns
i'unda en la pinza publica de la ciudad de Santa
os queda que robarle a Cuba, ni a sus
nada
nes
ready in cuso Sharks v Oglo."
indispensables
do
nuestro bienestar y progreso,
Fó, el jabado US de Marzo, prnesimo, entre las hijos? (Ahora pnes lo que faltaba era robarles las
y al señor Urrainqui lo cabrá una uo pequeña
horas de las 10 de la malVina y las 2 de la taide, la
Justice. "You for Ogle"
propiedades .integras, hasta a los hijos do sus hiparto de h honra quo on'iuistcn los fundadosiguiente descripta propiedad situada en el condado
de tanta Fó, recientemente oceupada
por dicho jos.
res do esa institución, pues con su nueva publiin.
"Es evidente que el hijo debe alimentarse de los
ITuliirli M Jicckwilh, y conocida por el Iiancko de
cación, ni alcance do todas las clases, contri-buir- á
!
The
bienes de su padre, y heredarlos por su muerte.
dcuco
vou aro
Tho
Justico
Aui.n,io
Mn
a quo so formen ideas justas do ostos es"tstoes contorne a la naturaleza, y esia sancioal
dinero
Condiciones
contado.
am
I
and
of,
disposed
is
los
already
case
nando por el consentimiento unánime de tolos
tablecimientos, y a quo la opinion do las persoA. Vi. It KYKOLDS.
,
Noexis-letierra.
de
la
los
pueblos
hombres y todos
nas mas interesadas en este nunto se formulo
I will
now making up tho judgment.
Por su Apoderado,
ni ha existido jamas ningún tirano que pretenda
se realice en armonía con los buenos principios
J. HOUGHTON.
admit no testimony, but if you have
despojar al hijo Je Cuba para ingresar las Cajas
económicos.
Les hombres dedicados ueste géSanta Fe, Enero 20 de IS54. 3t.
en
invertida
Reales, es muv insignificante la suma
nero do estudios oncontrarán en esto libro un
anything to say, I will hear you."
siquiera
Dudarlo
efectivas
materiales?
y
mejoras
resumen
do
las
doctrinns que so habinn espnr-cidn- s
seria el colmo de la ceguedau i injusticia. Y si i
will proceed as soon as
Upjohn.
AVISO LEGAL.
sobro esta materia en muchos volúmenes;
esta consideración agregamos las dilapidaciones que
y los jóvenes que consagran a tan importantes
your honor is at leisure."
se cometen en otros objetos que concurren a rema
trabajos, una exposición; metódica y rnzonnda
char nuestras cadenas ya engrosar la ooisa ue ios
I
was only making up the
Justice.
uiamlatorios y manipulantes informales. Cual no
"' i1" u" esui insuiucinn, sus, rpogresos,
admisemejante
modo do funcionar, diversos elementos quo la
ituk'iiient, sir. 1 will Hear you: go PROCURADOR DE DISTRITO DE LOS ES- seria el grito que alzásemos contra
el
convencimiento
de
tuviésemos
no
constituyen y ventajas qno produce, con mas
TADOS U.ND03 PAltA NIEVO MEJICO.
nistración, si
,on."
la inutilidad de toda manifestación de la necedad de
una vigorosa y satisfactoria refutación do las
Y ABOGADO DE LA LEY.
Empero todavía sube mas de
reclamar?
rr.OCl'RADOIt
pedir
y
of
decision
tho
opiniones adversas al establecimiento
to
,
object
Upjohn.
do los
al
de
se
somete
pueblo
con
que
punto la injusticia
bancos prediales.
Santa Fe, Slt.vo Méjico,
Cuba i tantas exacciones perpetradas con tanto
this case before tho time assigned in the
Qno la juventud, imitando ni señor Urrainqui
escándalo, cuando se investigan las cartillas del diconsagro sus talento a ilustrar ni puis en las
writ, and before I am heard."
Practicará en todas h.s Cortes del Territorio. nero que sale de sus cajas para atenciones de la Pe- nos con el buen
deseo do los hombres de probi- grandes cuestiones económicas, cuvn
buena ó
Justice. "Go on, sir, I'll hear you.
dad
ilustración.
é
Oficina en la misma pieza quo está ocupada nínsula.
mala decision encierra el porvenir destino de
la
Figuran en primera linea cerca do dos millones
hijos
los
el
indoDesgraciadamente
del
wrisomos
Secretario
Territorio.
aun
naciones.
por
Si algo vale nuestro buen deseo y
I can hear just as well while I am
de pesos que importan anualmente las libranzas gila
do
lentes
los
reacivilización,
pero
progresos
opinion,
rogamos al señor Urrainqui que no de.
radas a fabordel Banco de San Fernando, y otras
ItKrERSXCIAg.
ting. It will iniiku no difference."
i la órden dil Ministro y del Dicreclnr del tesoro; lizados en la Península do veinte años acá, nos jo en el Unen camino que ha emprendido, pues
la
confianza
do
inspiran
tabaco
cigarrillo
día
algún
del
sus
by
valores
los
que
ocupa
y
is
brought
no consiguiesen todo el result-ii'entran
si
suit
escritos
después
"This
Upjohn.
Al lion. C. Cushing Promotor general do los
quo pudiera ambicionar, nadiclle r.rivnr', dn !
remitido al uonierno impuso ei ncio y couiisiun remos el puesto que nos correspondo en ol catádone
Inulos.
r.stwlos
for
damage
Defendant
v
l'hiititilf
pensiones á individuo' residentes en Europa con logo do lus naciones ilustradas. Hemos abor- justicia que lo harén sus numerosos nmi"Os, v
Al Hon. George M. Dallas, Fihulellia.
una ascendencia de mas da 130.000 pesos anuales, dado, aunque tímidamente, la construcción de del honor y
It .should have been
estimación que habrá de merecer 11
by Michael.
" " It. lirodheail, .Senador de los E. U.
odiosa y repugnante consignación i la Keina los ferrocarriles, do los aparatos telegráficos y las personas ilustradas.
Jux dk Luis Dux-c"
" Simon (.'amaron, l'eusilvniiia.
lielmcl the trespasser."
Madre, que ya hemos hablado, ascendente á 130,000 de todo eso
brought
conjunto do descubrimientos moderEI General R. Patterson, Filndolfin.
pesos; el pago de la deuda de Espada (pues que la
Ju-ticand
'"Suo a beggar
reportan al individuo como a la socieEl Coronel Tomas J. Whipple Nueva York.
r.iaúa de debe 4 todo et mundo) en favon de los nos quo
órdon economía, bienestar y rapidez; y es
Estados-Unidoy todo 0 demás que so lo antoja dad,
Los Sres. llnddock líoed y Comp.
Filudellia.
EspaSa.
Well, go on. I'll hear all you have to
do
quo la generación que, llena do savin
esperar
al gobierno pedir de la8 arcas de Cuba lo cual exe-(l- e
" " Santiago Ivout y íjanteo
"
Rumores.
Viaje
del
minklro ele Marina. Cay
gestión
la
prepara
se
a
en
parto
tomar
vida,
Esta
algunos anos de tres millones de pesos.
" Wood Ilacon y Comp. "
say.
pitán rjeneriil para ta isla de Cuba, etc
suma unida n la que forman los gastos a que induce do los intereses públicos, dará algunos pasos
be
cannot
defendant
t'ljuhn. 'The
el sistema opresor de sujetas por la violencia y de mas
en ese camino üo vordaUcro progreMr. Socle
licuad rill a de iiulntmon.
Oficina de la Comisaría,
administrar con robos y depredaciones, constituyen so.
connected w ih tho transaction, nor is
Derechos diferenciales de bandera. Xoliciai
Albuquerque, Nuevo Méjico. un gran total enorme que salo forzosamente de la
Limitnndo
a la materia
nuestra
consideración
Enero I I de 1H54.
subyagada colonia, y hacen que el pueblo de Cuba sobro quo versa la obra quo nos ocupa, fuerza
he sotiirht to bo. P.eside, tho statute
prematuras.
Tratación y nombramientos
TiltOPUESTAS selladas serán recibidas en esta sea no solo el que mas gravámenes sufra en comde gobernadores de provincia.
l'ultcnmicn-t- o
(paw 105) requires notice of six days to JL oficina hasta las doce de Miércoles día 15 de paración con todo3 los pueblos del mundo, aun cuan- será convenir en quo a posar do los nobles esfuerzos del distinguido autor del "Informo soMarzo de 1M, pa'a proveer harina y sal paia l..s do parezca mas crecida la masa de sus contribuNombramiento. Canalización del
defendant in all actions, and hero is on- tropas
Esbro
la
ley
estuvo
agraria",
agricultura
en
de los Estados Unidos, en los puntos y las ciones, porque en liliimo análisis estos últimos ven
Puerto de Santander: Iminat para
paña abatida y descuidada, y es segurnuiento
cantidades meniioiiadas como segue ;
invertidas en su propio beneficio y en el sostenily one day's notice.
Cuba.
El vapor Blasco de Garray. Notide
los
uno
de
grandes
ncnntecimientns
nucstrn
miento
defensa
ite
sus
de sus
instituciones, en la
seems to havo been Cerca del Paso
Justice.
cias de Canarias. Bolsa de Madrid.
160,000 libras de harina derechos, en la protección de su seguridad indivihistoria económica la reunion de un congreso
175 bushles de sal.
de perzonas distinguidos por sus conocimientos
dual, en sumn, en su prosperidad y engrandecimienfiiilh'cient to bring ymi here!
Seguinn corriendo en Madrid ulgunos rumoto nial!. al las cuúlas que han depositado en manos especíalos, que tuvo lugar hace pocos años en
100,000 libras do harina
res de ricis ministerial, dífinlidos por la prenUpjuhn. "The Ututo also requires En el Fuerte Filluiore
igla administración.
de
Si hay quien.- con gravo
Madrid para tratar las grandes cuestiones
lTj busldes de sal.
sa de la oposición; pero nada dicen acerca de
norancia se imagine que en Cuba sucede lo mismo,
relativas a esto iuaprociablo elemento do olios los
1S5) tho writ to bo uudcr seal.
periódicos modernos ni los ministeria8Ú,CC0 libras de harina esperamos que no tardaidn en salir do su error,
En Fuerte Thorn, Santa
la riqueza pública.
les.
100 bubbles de sil.
lucg) que bagan un estudio detenido sobro la maBarbara
ThN writ ha" no seal.
Que es lo quo lo falta a España para ser
El ministro do Marina liabin salido pora ol
teria, tomando por base los dalos y observaciones
120,000 libras de harina
Suelo fértil, ríos caudalozos
que la Ferrol, aconipníindo de un oficial de
Justice. "Air. Sharks, just run your En Peralta
que hdnos citado en la exposición de nuestas ideas grande?
su secresin exageración, y bajo el solo influjo de crucen, mares que la ciñan y hagan afluir el taria.
cuidadas
libras
de
250.000
harina
Albuquerque
En
if
of
see
and
So le estaban preparando allí grandes
bill
costs,
eye over that
comercio
a
sus
costas?
Todo
tiene
eso
dela
nuestra festegos.
bou bushlcs des.il.
verdad. Asi es como hemos procurado
Dnrnnto
su
ausencia
lo
reemplazaba
mostrar no solo las crecidas contribuciones que península, con mas las ricas colonias de Asia y
costs are high enough. Go on, sir, I
01 ministro ae fomento, senor Estéban Collnn-tc50,000 libras de harina graban sobre
En el Fuerte Union
un país que solo cuenta de quinientos América, envidia del codicioso extranjero. Pehear every word you say,"
a seiscientos mil habitantes libres y otros tantos ro entro todos los elementos de
prosgrandeza
y
En la tarde del 17 so reunieron en casa del
La harina y sal han de ser la calidad superfina,
Upjohn. "This writ is directed to a y entregados en costales de algodón fuer.e, y cada esclavos sino también su injusta y perjudicial has- peridad que so deben fomentnr entro nosotros, marqués del Duero varios de los senadores
la adininistrarion absurda viciosa y
que
ninguuo tan Preferente como la agricultura.
t.
costales,
dos
en
100
empacada
de
ser
a
served
libras
by
en la legislatura última pertenecieron n la opota criminal que preside en el sistema rentístieheritf, and is
Aunquo noseamos muy aficionados
lus ralas
sición. Entre
personas notables que asistiePropuestas serán recibidas por toda la cantidad, co.
Your honor cannot proceed."
de autoridades en materias de este géneDejamos d la consideración de loshcmbrcs pen zones
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